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Kili ugly. mhonomania
News and editortailng artalyze socl tylmost exclusively

in political terms. Despite complaints that the Getewa y is tooV oitical we stil treat suçh diverse subjects as cJu space
allction and universîty funding thé saine way the Washington
Po.st treats Amnerican arms plicy or the upcominq presidential
primaries:asper strugglesbetween conflicting interests. Yet
éven if politisi the ébiter of human, Ife, newspapers and
newupaper readers discredit tbemselves by ignoring other ways
of uiderstandbtg.

An exception is ecoriomics which i 's' startingto -cupa
regular p lace Ini our newspapers and magazines. But economics
is â, cold storile field that givqs ut a rudimentaryve of how

lbehave and says nothing about how pol should

At best economkcs can help u execute political decisiohs;
we stil need to stt#dy otlw fik to malce thoie decisionsrvisé1y.

Thse fieds of tockioogy, psychology. and biolosy occur
occasionatty in new ppr ltory and anthropoIôgy. are

scarcely hePrl os rh l rarest of ail. W. spend scant
moments of d~ur lves Ieamb.ig twa epedwýtt
dld before or h 'theydda -yof it. We spendalmSo t oUre
leamIng aiffl'at they shulKdu. -

Stil, we uke these ilt-coceived thoughts and apply themn to
poitPolt its are the way we try to inprove society; K 4s ehe

highes causetâmrost bf us wlidvocate. The vaut majority of
31àIkhower, are trying to change the worid witbout having

anti8about it.
eiortsighéki nderstaindinq Ieads to the squlnted

kleological analysis that characterizes the opinions commonly
eltptesseç in newspapers. People react and rail against ideas or
accet therm according to the implified theories of intellectual

Furthermore, the .work of genuine thinkers is often
cheapened by those whe foliow, tike a many faceted peg that is
passed from hiand to hand uiitil kt is smooth and round. Of cou rse
it still fits in the hole but it now ratties and rolls loose.

T0, keep the intregrity of old ideas and ta create worthy
3,uCcessors wÏe' need té keep learning' about ourselves.
Newspapers claim that their purpose.is flot ta educate. People
can g o read books.

l rue enoujgh çathough most people do flot go to the library
because they don tkdIIw where to staît) but it indicates the Iow
prierlty newspapers plaoe on deeper thought. Newspapers in
ou- tfle do a lot more than present the events of the day. Te

~entertair) us, teach us t o ok pu find goods and s es
thev have becomne à grab bag of every day life. That education
holdssucb a smail place in our newspapers and our lives is to Our
iliscredit. h beggars the concern for politics that overwhelms it.

Note.
At a press conference Monday, Universiadegresident Ed

Zemnerau said the U of A Board of Governors wou Id badger"theý
federal governiment for extra funding for the Univerty Gaies. 1
find that hard ta believe. .Certainly whenever the B in- have
asked the pr=nca goverfiment for' more money they have
acted ike asalr more timid animal.

Kent Bflnston

The miracle of democracy
Democracy substitutes election by the inconitietent many

for appointment by the corrupt f' Gere emr Sa

A murky business-
Philosophy: A filter turned upside down, %yhere what goes in

clea co~H.L Mencken
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Nicaragua update
by John S ornson

Last week's invasion of Nicaragua by CIA-
backed Honduran troops represents an intensifica-
tion of a U.S. campaign ta destabilize Nicaragua's
Sandiréista government. The destabilization
program has long been admitted ta be a major aim
of the Reagan Administration which bas im-
plemented an extensive CIA spy networ
througbout CentraVPmerica ta this end. To date the
destabilization campaign bas operated on the leyels
of prop aa, sabotage, and econornic pressure
but the U.S. now seems committed ta escalating its
offensive tbrough a proxy war carried out by
Hondurantop.

Nicaragualbasconsistentlysought taavoidsc
bostilities. After -the ,197 revolution -whlch
overtbrew the U.S.-supported Somoza dictatorship,
the Sandinistas attempted ta maintain diplomatic
relations witb the U.S. Citlne a threat of Soviet
influence, the U.S. bas rejected negotiations.
Reagan's proof of Soviet activity in the area bas been
met witb scepticism from Congress and the press, in
scenes reminiscent of an unsuccessful propaganda

cpagn in March 1982 wbicb was designedta
deostrate the flow of Soviet arms f rom Nicaragua

ta El Salvador. The "star witness" in the Reagan
Administration's case, Orlando Jase Tardencilas
Espinosa, a Nicaraquan captu red in El Salvador,
discredited U.S. dlaims of N icaraguan assistance ta
the revolutt'on by revealing that he bad been
tortured and told what ta say by the U.S. Embassy.
Event Newsweek magazine, hardly a Cmmunist
propaganda organ, disputed Washington's cdaimns.

lntensified military activity directed at
Niara a folloWs aprolonged propaganda effort by
the US.ta discredit the Sandinistas. A major issue
bas been the relocation aof85M0Miskito Indians.
White the press bas taken littie interest in atrocities
directed at Indian populations in areas sucb as
Guatemala, Brazil and Paraguay, where active

geoi1 proigrams exist, ai legations af human
riht iations by the Sandinistas were eiven wide
exposure. However, the Sandinastas maintain that
the Miskito were removed from their homes in
nortb-eastern Nicaragua ta protect them from
attacks by Honduran cou nter-revolutionaries. The
Miskito were also the targets af a Honduran
propaganda campaign designed ta exploit regional
and ethnic divisions and ta convincethe Miskito that
the Sandinistas planned ta murder them. Another
reason for the relocation was the activities of
Steadma9n Fagoth Muller, a Miskito leader Who is
allied witb tIhe Honduran forces.

White the press, was quick ta report on the
"brutalities" involved in the relocation there bas
[been far less covérage of the fact that the Sandinistas
are building bouses, schoois, and health faclitiesfor
the Miskito and are attempting ta make the Miskito
Advisory Counicils, now 50 per cent Miskito, totaliy
indigenous. Furthermore, advacates for Native
peoples' rlgbts, s&ch as the International indian.
Treat C ouncil, the American Indian Movement,

and theWorid Council af Churches have visited the
relocation camps and found tbem much improved.
Ail ai the agencies sujnpored the Sandinîista
relocation decision. OXFAM is currently workîng'on
further improvernents.

Another issue in, the- propaganda campaign
against- Nicaragua has been censorship of the press,
deite the tact that political and press f reedoms are
proabiy greater than at any other time in
NMaragua's history. La Prensa, the newspaper most
frequently censored is the voice of large capital and
the articles censoredâ are those designed ta stir anti-
Sandînitta agitation. For example, relifflous
"miracles" are cited ta prove supernaturai dis-

pleasure with government policy. Claudia Duran
(Ca nadian Forum, AugJ62) bas compared the
açtlvit tes of La Prensa with those of El Meércurîoý a
right-wlng lnewspsaer In <hlte, whicf iln the earty
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1970s associated the Alende govemment witt
criminal violence and natural disasters ln order ta
create a climate of psychological anxlety and
pramote anti-socialist feefing. La Prensa isa ai
dosely associated with COSWP, a political party
formed by the fornirupper classes and the owners
of non-nationalizedsetrs of the ecanomy. The
Sandinistas seek the co-operation of these sectors
and al low COSEP to participate in government even
though COSEP bas consistently used La Pensa to
promnote anti-Sandinista propaganda.

Economnic pressure from the U.S. is another
factor in Reagan's destabilization program.1 The
major cause of N icaragua's current economic crisis is
te $1.6 billion foreign debt left by the Somoza

government. Additional straîns have been caused by
the flight of private c apital ini the hands ofthe
bourgeoisie who feared> a loss of their personal
power. In actions similar ta those taken before the
CIA engineered theovertlirowof Allendein Chitelîn
1973, te U.S. has blocked boans from the Worid
Bank to Nicaragua. This blockade exists in spite o"f
the World Ban k's own report thât the Sand inistas
have consistently met thear payments on the debt
inherited from Somoza, that Sandinist economic
pelicies have been realistic and effective, and that
te private scor bas beeri generously treated

Despite the fttat the Sandinlt goverment
has increasedits credit tasmailifarmers, resuting in
substantial agricultural improvemfents, tbat great
advanoes in balth andeucation have been mde,
and that the Sandinistas have continualiy attempted
to follow World Bank policies, pressure f rom the
U.S. bas convinced the Worid Bank ta decrease its
aid ta Nicaragua. (South Magazine, Nov./82).

Multiriationals have also participated in the
economîc war againt Nicaragua. Nicaragua recently
nationaiized itsbanana plantations, agreeing to pay
$13 million in compensation to Stan dard Fruit ln
return for technical assistance. $B million had been
paid wben Standard Fruit broke its contract and lef t
Nicaragua, ostensibly because of lack, of profits,
althougb both markets and prices bad increased in
1982. Banana campanies in C entrai America have ai
long history of corruption and Standard Fruit bas
been accused of deliberately slowing production
before its illegal pull-out. The action of Standard
Fruit might have resulted in massive unemployment
and internai tension in Nicaragua but the Sandinistas
pursued an independent marketing plan. Standard

Fruit, United Brands, and Del Monte launched a
pr Saanda apigsyirag that N'Icaraguan fruit

was inferiar and chemicall'y contamlrsated but
California whoiesale firms found the fruit to be of
superiar quality and paid $5 a box to Nicaragua while
the multinationals receive $3 a box (The Guardian
Jan. 19/83).

The policy of the U.S. and the multinationais bas
been an attempt to crush wbat seems a viable social
revolution devoted to meeting the needs of the
majority of the Nicaraguan people. In 1979 the
Sandinist National Liberation Front overthrew the
43-yemr old Somoza dynasy Supported by the U.S.,
the Somtoza regime was c~acterized by extremfe
cruelty and corruption. Amnesty International
recagnized the last, of thse Somoza despots,
Anastasio Somoza Debayle (later murdered'in
Paraguay by rival drug pedlers) asonc of the
worFd's worst human rghts violators.

After the revolution the Sandiristas im-
plemented civil liberties. Capital punlshment was
abollshed and many of fhose who bad aldied Somoza
were allowed to leave thecountry. Freedomn of the

jesAnd political rlgbts were establlshed. Forced
=ur wasabolished, working conditions ina-

prove, work hours reduced, and an bourly wage
replace iece-Work paymentm The minimum wage
was Increa d, rent ancs price tontrols introduced,
at there Was a concentration on Iabour4ntensive
pro ects such.as the construction of roads, sldewalks,
and public parka in order to croite impboymnent.
Publ -boans were-made ta codoai£)ifàl

výee uff, nd hee were lmprQvements in,
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